Manure Irrigation Workgroup Meeting
DRAFT Agenda

April 4, 2014 — 9:00am - 3:00pm

Dane County Cooperative Extension
First Floor Meeting Room 121
5201 Fen Oak Ct, Madison, WI  53718

Meeting Overview:
This meeting will include workgroup discussion and review of “risk tables” and manure irrigation scenarios (from previous meetings), as well as an update on QMRA literature. Lynn Henning from Michigan will lead a presentation and discussion of compliance and monitoring concerns associated with manure irrigation. The workgroup will make decisions about timing for future meetings and for the development of summary materials. Background information is available at the workgroup document site and the project website (fyi.uwex.edu/manuireirrigation).

Agenda
8:30am  Room available – coffee
9:00    Welcome, introductions, agenda review/revision, announcements
9:05    Review of notes from last meeting (February 24, 2014)
9:15    Review of workgroup discussions to date
9:30    Presentation/Discussion: QMRA literature review – Tucker Burch (USGS/Borchardt Lab)
10:00   Presentation/Discussion: Compliance and monitoring issues for manure irrigation – Lynn Henning (Michigan). Lynn is widely recognized for actions in environmental compliance and monitoring of livestock operations.
10:45   Break
11:00   Small group sessions: Introduction to small group activities (we will break out to work on each risk table and the scenarios)
11:15   Small group session 1: tables and scenarios
12:00pm Working lunch – box lunches (provided)
12:15   Small group session 2: tables and scenarios
1:00    Small group session 3: tables and scenarios
         Break as Needed
2:00    Group discussion: remaining workgroup activities and timeline
3:00    Adjourn

Note: This meeting is open to the public but will have limited opportunities for spoken comments. Public comments are welcome at any time through the website.